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FOR THE TILLERS 01
I success.

A survey has rebAtif beeh completed 
I over the new Midland Railway, between 
I Truro and Windsor in tjie interests of the 
I local and dominion governments who are 
I to pay the contractors 16,400 a mile as 
| subsidy. It is said the government mien 

made a difference in favor of themselves 
of some 600 feet and will mean nearly 

Salisbury, Dec. 15—’Will Duncan has ! *1,000 one way or tile other." 
been transferred to the Moncton office ■Mliss ^o Fraser, daughter of R. D. Fra- 
and Albert Gfay has resumed his old I ser» lb is home after having spent a 
office as night operator here. I year or so in Victoria, B- C

Rev. Mr. Armstrong conducted service | Since the destruction of Gunn’s Opera 
last Sunday morning in the -Episcopal -Bouse by fire, J. W. Phblicover baa leased 
church. Viotoria Had, Inglis street; and fitted it

Miss Elliott returned to St. John Fri- for entertainments, but it has not been 
day, àocompanied ,by her niece, Annie Patronized! as yet. The Y. M..C A. hail 
Stamens. is the most popular place in town.

The very nuld weather of Saturday and Principal Fearsoo, , of the Deaf and 
Sunday has quite spoiled the ice which I Dumb Institution, Halifax, and Leslie R 
had been in excellent condition and skat-1 Faim, instructor of; the Wolf ville
™o hi!f "^ILiDduleed in ““"y- Training school, were here last weel

Ralph Mitten spent Saturday in-Mono veetigating the Tnlro manual courte
x. » «. u, h■ xj'Ss j •sr-

Trueman Wheaton, who is engaged lay- government experiaWetâl 
JU the water pipes in Saokviile, spent t0 Guelph to attend-tbe Ontario 8b 

John Garland and William Moilins, of Sunday here with his family. Mr. When- fat cattle- He was imned hem «til 
Elgin, were in the village today. ton expects the work will Me completed: in] 3

Mrs. Mary B. Bacon and her mother, Î*"?. O'™ jeeks when he will be home 
Mrs. Maria Bacon, went today to Mono- ,
ton, where they will reside in future. rjl « JLray,J?“ brought borne

ÆfÆiJft-sssBi
gence of the marriagq of his soil, Charles 
E. llingley, to Miss Hannah Conway, of 
■New York. Mr. Tingley is at present in,
Chicago with a New York building con
tent, who have large contracts there.

Mrs. Isabella Mahar, of Mountville, is 
visiting her former home in Nova Scotia- 

H. R. Allen, railway mail clerk, of 
Moncton, is a guest at the home of Wil
liam MoUorman-

«>;>

1

JQHAQUI, (X- ■ HOPEWELLjHILL SALISBURY. DAIRY HUSBANDRY.
, Çe c. 10—J. A. Pattersoti, ol 

-*rver, t arrived by the midnight 
• attend Vhe sale of Geo. Soper, 

™ie, today, Mr- Soper is going 
non River ntills Monday. Mr. Çat- 
will remain ip his native county 

few days 6n other business before 
*um to Victoria county, 

efid Mrs. Harley Jones are prepar- 
mOve in their new home, just 

It makes a.fine appearance and 
imehed out and in.

■oehua Northrop has rented and 
up the workshop where the late 
test Williams had been at wheel- 
and repair work for many years, 
nin is spotting the sleighing, but 

•*» glad to see it come, as water is 
ce yet.

■)
Hopewell Hill, Dec. 12.—John I. Smith, 

of this place, has taken a position as 
night watchman in the Veneer factory at 
West River.

There "w31 be a Baptist Sunday school 
council here on the 23rd Inst.

There was a fierce wind and rain storm 
Mere on Tuesday evening. The weather 
since has been fine and much colder.

The young folks are now enjoying the 
first skating of the season.

Claude Davidson, son of Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, of the Hopewell Baptist church, 
™ going with the new contingent to 
South Africa. •

0. H. Otis, Heed of New Department 
In Kansas College.

The creation of a chair of dairy hus
bandry by the regents of the Kansas 
Agrlçultural college marks another ad
vance in the dairy work of the state, 
says The Creamery Journal.

Professor D. H. Otis, who Is at the 
head of this department, was born and 
(hised on a dairy farm in Kansas. He 
graduated from the Kansas Agricul
tural college in 1892 and took his mas
ter’s degree In 1897. He was appointed 

, I m" I assistant in agriculture lu December,j Fred Mwffi AM a88,9t“Dt prefessor of dalrJ"

Ontario fibow of f

The dairy farmer as a general thing 
should raise his oWR-stock—that is, the 
heifers—says a correspondent of Amer
ican Cultivator. Of course he should teei 
get the "best males he can from the 
most approved families or breeds and eral t 
then Seletfythe most promising heifer quantity 
salves from thé best cows. homemade

A considerable proportion of our most accomnanvln 
enterprising-dairymen, those who are ht gtructlon and 
a condition to dé so, have their cow*

« ± k / ®2a •*“; • «y>, ,o:
urday. I / a fine lot of fall and winter calves that.

An aged Newfoundlander was in TSraro 1 ___ k wel1 cared tor. wlu become large,
Joseph Wortmen and daughter, Bessie I one lait week and left for Quebec. En thrifty animals, which another spring,

of Monoton, paid a short visit tohti rout« he died and $2.300 in checks was / a8„the pa8ture8 b€Come «®od- wlU be
mother last week. ' found on his person. fully able to care for themselves.

Miss Hattie Sleeves, of Seckvihe Ac- Many frienda regretted to learn of the ’fP&ATbe raislD® ot calvea ln this manner
ademy, spent a short time in Salisbury f^th of Mrs. Forest McKay Blanchard, Is becoming quite an Industry of Itself
with relatives, on her way home to Elgin in CM forma, but week, of fever contract- ^ where winter dairying Is practiced. It
to spend the Christmas holidays. . ed while assisting in nursing her little sis- i—^L comes at a time of the year when the

Mws O’Neil, of Moncton, was the guest tvr who was ill of the dread disease. The 'te~Sc|||ll||sS:’vKwork can be readily performed and In
of Mrs. Scribner Sunday. deceased was a native of Maitland, the J* the best manner.

I daughter of Captain H. D McArthur. She To be the most successful ln this busi-
The semi-yearly examination in Princd- SUSSEX. Wf-- L:T* ^ are 80me nece8Sary condl-

pal H. H. Stuart’s department of the - T <- x> . , I/W/a V^l'^EfëÊSB&lSfëmnnk t,ons- These are cdmfortable quarters,Superior school, was held this afternoon, adhirt^1^1 ’ infpec,Bo? and mg referee to her dete^’ in hk WM/ rÆÊÊÊmÊilm where the rounK animals can be kept
The pupils acquitted themselves creditably „„L rvJ^„ _^tll*h"Ameri<;a"n -Afl8.ur" I orf Sunriav. ’ h d^ I w//‘ wn dry and warm. This is very important,
m every branoh. Both teacher and schol- moniing P^’ ^ UB8ex a this The News* Publishing Company publish- ^ ™ T as they can hardly be expected to thrive
ars can bq most deservedly complimented w T „ „ . ers of the Daily and Weekly News and PROPESSOB D. a one. of do well in cold, dark, wet pens,tea™ Mr' StUart hMs hhad tat“Sf’andSSteT'to'ta? the U*». ** ' have purchased the lng in July, 1900, and professor of IW of bedditig to keep them dry is

2 hr.,î**l.v^i**d l water pb t<Xrrow. premmea lately occupied by J. J. Snook, dairy husbandry hi July, 1901. He ahio ®Dé «* requisites and they should
emciency and caretui attention to work ~ ^ ^ x7 dealer in wiioJesale leather aoode re- took a short nnnrso (n miWin» nt *hi be fed regularly with sweet, warmhave evidently given most material educa- ^ ^ T ^ model,ed il and installed new passes.’ and Iowa AgrfoffitTal coHegf ^ mllk" 14 be «kimmilk after the
ajis-p-.j;taT..xrJ45x',etrs ;.-r—5 I

5a$$S6jr6$iiS6S! . oiGBY. p.ïïK i’.“' "r-.Ta”lî?’ir
S D». u—a Lord-, a», la n.i.wStt.wiSXi1o,bS Si"!?1"" 2Ï? ■£*£/&&&£ tt' “■>

proceed» will be for tae’^dU of the aoclety ‘“f b^° formed ^ Digby. They churches within itstou^^Thl’liLlitfoe 8tudenta the money making application ^■l JJrtedwlino A?^f-^sily oper-
new Orange hall- fT60* to be able to ^event Sunday trains have been divided into districte and of the work‘ Wb»e Mr. Otis has had w k -?v ? ^essary to

being ran through Ihgby town next sum- special men given charge of the considerable experience in making but-1 4o*dab'e stab*f and ,ed “!Ik '“atil the *^?ad the tube °f the BelloWs at D.
P^ab'e ‘hat fche Pinion in eadh. There are si, districts* Cw ter and for two years gave the instruc- ' .tollawlnf 8pring tbcy ahould beComf; . ^,s «rrangemhnt w.ll wotk satisfac

Atiantic Railway wdl save them the Lcadie, Stewiacke, Muequodoboit Estera tion in butter making àt the Kansas 8Uch anlmals 88 tbe owner may weU torily in quickly aerating a can of
“X* any °TpJriL ShOTe Truro and ’ ^ Dairy school hfo chtef attention has 1,6 proud ot But mi,k 8“ not for“ wa™ ®llk aad ten be done while the

A-tudetos' bien* of the^uro Y- M. been given to the farm end o^the <hS T ^ ™ A«er a few weeks ten I, setting Jh tvnto to cool dow^
from DighHlxt sLTanrthrt at ?' A' h“ ^en formed with W- H. Long- work, In the selection, breeding, feed- they wfU commence to eat a Uttto bay, Have the cans In pure air when pump-
to-daite railway station will be built neiür t.he Pr0VlnciaJ Normal school as lng and handling of the dairy cow and a“d . * s.hoa d ba ft‘d to them regularly | ing air to the bottom of the cans.
Captain Watt’s property at the Joggin. I p^8dent"., her calf. As a member of the expert- andtliat of the best quality. If there IS
However there is no doubt the society! ¥ Gay8 Ejver Road have ment station force Mr. Otis has done t siIo„0“ tbe Premises, the ensilage will i , Grain For Cows,
will be kept busy during the tourist sear '^Med m getting an act through the I considerable work along the line of 1,6 re sbed and belP t0 mak-e 8 better John Gould, who Is called good
son watching those who .earn a f^W dql-| thri.poet offiop name feeding and developing the’dairy cow v , , ' , thority on dairy products, says that ex-
*“.« <*« Sabbath whtte -the btey ^ , J " «Jt JSÆ and; hert'calflln /lestite the variation ’ Not ,much erBiu ^ ^ tad. aa It Is pertinents carefully made this yqerton B at its height Watohing «he touritee G- # in tile qtiabty-of&jl^uTestl|g dtffÆ ?8sentlal tb devel°P the milking quail- have convinced him that * cow well
Ï.LtwSX86™™1 ^ The newI ent feeds ^ châtions of ffeds CT A^bran^tilmlntS fad with grain a« the season stores np

Denton of Wateafond -«rk 1 w,iu give Mir. tijanrhard- a saki-v of from for the largest production of milk and A 1 Slf b™n or Pat8 wbl nbt cbn” 8 reserve that enables her to produce
___; of th^Digby ecenpàn^of Cate-1 *3>Î0C» M H000 a *ear. Be ‘ÿ1 testing tt» efifodfc of different feeds th^'heiUthv thrlft^nnd b® ^UCh lo”Ser a normal amount than ono

diah Artilleiy, lap^ed^fwàriianre to en- LF»e‘'*d. * heartily welcomed; l iSiym the quality ofâbutter. d growlng aU I 1rom which the grain was taken away
list in the tiiiid contingent ^ tooth L A Academy I - •- J 1_______ through the Winter. > | while she as In pasture, says Ameri-
Africa, but was refused as Nova Scotia’s I week, there bring over 300 guests. I n>» «# rt.«„ r^_. ' !------- | can Cultivator. The grain fed cows are
quota had -been already filled. The follow- PMn5,beP le°t his assistance to it Is the best plan to clean" out the «S"-’ " n.M r a mrs*nirlÆWi holding out much better than the otli-
mg members of the Digby company will t£e students, mid Mrs. Campbell, and Mrs. gutters twice each dnv nnd not ntinw -i JR- JoJKLrA NCs^D ™ ers ln every case, and two of them are
J»v. Jr «a* i, . w-~to ^“• te?;# l-KSi8?»’» * a. ! ». el.l1EttWi„„ pound, of ml*

Dakin, Percy ^ wiiaifc was pronowoe^ a motit en- Wltb ? good floor and tight .gutters ^ *---- nnîto ^
Edwin Gnuhaan, of CtewtreviUe. joyable evening wae spent. there should be material at hatid ior marketing my cream to fancy ^lte h^lf of that amotint. Yet while

While Mtb. Henry Apt, of Victoria A ncitiaible di»pl«-y took pûafce l^ere a few use as absorbents and deodorizers, trade I make capital of the fact that I y?® Pa®tures were flush the grain feed
Beach, was stepping from a sail boat at . ya ?P> ^wfcg the small army of ÀTtoen-1 Brushing and carding the cows each use only well matured and well cured :J1(* J™ seem to increase the yield or

Racqùdbte, Thursday noon, she dip- aa town; occaeion was the ar- day tend to cleanliness and are worth foods for dairy côws, says an Ohio J lbtle at alle 
ped, spraining her Mt ankle. Mrs. Apt ^ a »n of Ma^ard Koney, their cost in increased milk. There farther In American Agriculturist Our But he finds a difference in individual

-tok“ hom^ Birch *b®>be here- He should be plenty of bedding, and fresh feed consists of Clover hay and corn cows- So“e 8«em to need six or eight
street, odd Dr. DuVeraet summoned. materials should be supplied as fast ns Btorer fed whole at the rate of one part pou°d8,of 8 da? ta «i™ most

quarry, is ÀMUtDCT ter, » on a ieetunfog tour^rSiah Nova U is worn out and disappears in the of clover to two of stalks. Onr grain Others do better
104x76 feet and two storeys and a half 't AlVIn tnO I » Scotia. He will visit New Brunswick gutter. Long horse manure fresh from feed consists principally< of corn and JT th ^hree or four pounds than when
high, with a basement. The m£in build- AmhcmF 1W iA-.Vp«fi«rzi»v _Mitts Laura Wetmore, aster of A. D the stable makes a fine absorbent, bet- oats produced on the farm. r?ey "av* a lar^e amount. Some of
mg has three entrances and contains ten «rs daw in the milnita of ^Amherst m We^?0(re of tiie Western Union, has gone ter than muck, and then the mixing of 1 try to balance the grain ration with th^m do beat ®n a ™ixtureaof corn and
class rooms, nearly «11 of which are 32x25 lew than* three oui of the .five beimr oc- î° Dl^T!tgnQ?ÿ1 to Gbrietmas with the two manures makes each .the more protein in its cheapest market form, ®ats ground together and others on
feet, tiie others vary about a foot in size, eupied by visiting clergymen. Bev!j. S. ^•8*rtîï> Mrs.Thamiaa Siewant. valuable. Land plaster and South Car- as the prices may vary on oilmeal, bran or shorts, but he likes a little lin-

re are also cloak rooms, halls and an McOregor, who has lately taken charge I :eav u» • y has returned from Hal- ollna rock, acidulated, make fine de- gluten or cottonseed. I think that most *®oa meal every day. He believes In 
y j*. ’ folding doors, of the Qxfotxl Baptist church exchanged I •vr,J, month visiting odorizers and add value to the manure modern idea dairymen feed too much milking out the udder two or three

T ^ Mrru6 J66*' the da8S wibh Baator Bates, of the Amherst Baptist g^i * 3k» carried away, as they, on the one hand, protein rather than not enough in pro- ti,mes before the cow freshens and
thl wtiThe floore‘re abirch $*V- GTnlue’ 1818 of OoXZL ' H‘ McC- strengthen the manure in phosphoric portion to the fatty foods. If less in- f™s a dose of physic a few days be

tel t&xrssxs5ïlî*-™^wrin“1 oret0preventconatipat,on-
ed. The basement is divided into the ian- ing. Rev. Donald FôrqiSa^cl Pi^waaii, ^e^Lrn^d .^merrto J'8'* friends in Truro To °1Ur, 1 ,^.ng C!ay _r0^d ,dnst ls the and 8tabl °g of cattle, we should 
itor’s rooms, fire in all. with a closet off «^hanged with Revoir. HockeTof thé ^ vKmity He has made his home in equal of either as a deodorizer. haye much less tuberculosis, calf
each; furnace room, fuel rooms and lava- Methodist church here. -Mtotagun, while awey. ------------------------ scours, abortion and disease generally
tones. The attic will not be finished at Two funerals from the Baptist congre-1 ^ Andrew’s Pres- Potency of Yonne Bulls. in our herds. Plenty of the more natu-
present. Hot and cold water, and sta- Button took piaoe this afternoon. One was ^ have_been worshipping We think that a good bull that has ral foods, plent^of exercise and fresh
tionary basins are in each room. The J- Wesley Dqneaater, who died on Lj,,,,-h „ , Il,rat Prtebyt-ea-ian I been well kept without being allowtfd air are good agents with which to com-
heating will be done by hot water pipes, Saturday, after a few weeks tildes from -_ ft”-?? «yooiit of the to get too fat and not given too piuch bat disease,
plated under the direction of F. E. Me- mdamm®tl?n th« leaTeS, > I out of repair. b ^ havmg 8°*tta service should get from. SO to 90 per A Mas.nchn.ett» Ration.
Manus, of St. John. R C. Dunn, of St. and of amall children. The Rev. J. W. Falconer of the FJ«s cent of his cows with caff at fourteen The following grain mixtures are giv-
Mob.?’ w.*? tb? “J’01’’*604, aod Mr- John ", 7™? ,, , b5*6riaii church here, who is to receive a m0Dtljs old, and we doubt If there is en by the Massachusetts experiment
The ddingloat atut' Stess^the^ «*“ Maseey chureh,much difference in the breeds at that station as desirable rations for dairy
handsome Ld mot™ *f3>oao- “ Rev. J. G. Shea™, representing the a £ *2’500 a ?***• “ now doing «Se, says American Cultivator. We cattle, together with the daily ration
piece of work and a ure’at tllk'tÂÏ Lord’s Day Alliance, is to address^meet- “f1™* ™e ef his have known the Jersey to get calves ef each to be fed in connection with
architect and builder 8 “ 1 the in in the Methodist church Wednesday “ÏJ abroad by leoturing on the much younger, but do not think he the coarse forage on tbe farm. These

ana builder. evening Sf46™ .Mediterranean. . The congrcga- would be any more sure as a stockget- should all be ifilxed before feeding;
D. .H. Martin, stipend ary magistrate .of ^ ,■ -a™cb reocn/tJy and I ter or capable of doing more service at Six to 7 quarts per day of 100 pounds

Hanttsport, is the guest of his son, Ç. L. f », • tell to Holi- fourteen or fifteen mouths old than one cottonseed, gluten or linseed meal, 123
Marian. He will attend the Monctofi fat to Halifax. 7 erefood he wdl go I from the larger breeds. Often a young pounds flour middlings, 100 pounds 

C^he? Asuocessful benefit concert was held in bul! may get un old c°w with calf when Wheat bran or mixed feed; 8 quarts of
Seat of R ‘J La^sJTch^l» MtijLé ^ f f- C. A. Friday night by tocal an o!der one would fal1- and ^ose who 250 pounds gluten feed, 100 pounds 
and wife of Falmouth former resident ^«urt. A new orchestra composed of cannot succeed in getting an old cow wheat bran or mixed feed; 5 to 0 quarts 
of Amherst. They are visiting their sons, joung people, appeared in puoi« for the with calf may well try a yearling bull sluten feed daily scattered on the
William and Roland. bnst t™e and was heartily received. Rev. ----------------- ‘------  silage; 6 to 8 quarts daily of 100

M. M. Tingley, of Albert,' N. B., has A'mS,<5fI^tbfre> ^ ,Nw Glasgow, was Cottonseed Hulls ns Feed. pounds fine middlings, 100 pounds
purchased the residence, shop and stock me 3tar <” vhe evening, ______ Tennessee experiment station states brewer’s grain or malt sprouts; 6 to 7
of A. M. Freeman, who with his family ~ ""** that properly used cottonseed hulls'are quarts of 100 pounds cottonseed or
will leave in the spring for California. Fined on One Charge; Held on Another. a valuable addition to foodstuffs for gluten meal, 150 pounds corn or homt-
Mc- Tingley will take charge in May. Amherst, N. a., Dec. !6—(SpectaJ)—Henry milk cows. “We recommend as much °y meal, 100 pounds wheat bran or

Letters from London, England, give the Fenton, of West Branch, River Phillip, was as fifteen pounds of cottouseed hulls mixed feed; 4 to 6 quarts of 100 pounds 
?‘U3e(> „ V,■J1“j™ o' broa8il11 befor8 stipendiary Davis this mom- In the daily ration per 1,000 pounds gluten teed, 100 pounds wheat bran or 
was ill ocnlv one week Î5* charged with assaulting Oounctllor-elect live weight. A larger proportion has mixed feed; 4 quarts of 100 poundsThe Cbif Engineering Company are ££%£*,£ C“U8ed " 7,“g tha «e g-uten feed. 100 pounds hominy feed,

building four 100 horse power Mumford F.oss Schuman also for stealing an axe powers, evidenced in some cases by a Ration For Milk Cows,
boilers for the new round houses of the He was sentenced to pay a Une of J20 and tendency to diarrhea. In others to con- Professor Thomas Shaw of the Min- I
Intercolonial Railway at Stellarton and ü®9!’ or two months in jail on the first stipation.” Cottonseed meal can be fed
Sydney. chotgo; thfe other will be heard on Wednes- | Kafeiy for long periods as much as five

pounds per day per 1,000 pounds live 
weight in the ration for cows giving 
milk. For butter making it is not ad
visable to exceed three pounds daily.

fo.

warn

Schooner M. J. Taylor, plaster laden, 
passed down from HiUaboro today in tow 
of a tug.

DALH0USIE. Procuré a go 
have a tinsmith ton^. 
tube, with a “rose” attachmei 
bottom, somewhat like that sh 
A ln the cut. B represents a 
soldered on to make the attac 

. more rigid. A clamp can be att

I
Witourie, N. B-, Dec. tt-The ladies of 
Ma«yi Episcopal Church held a very 
essful concert in their new h»H last 

The programme was:
tog chorus—HSU Canada............ .
L*••••! ..............Mr. B. Sumner

tBtion—Thia Old Sweetheart of Mine

• walk........... . .TV;.
Mr. Reilly.. .. Dr. R. Dltorow

’ SJld ’'totete-Boos of the Sea......
" poi and Mrs. E. Sumner

■ • v • • „v MJ“ Benedict-dir. Brown Haa Hie Hair Out
• •• •• ........................... Mtee Dtebrow
* ..............................Mr. Geo. B
'•IKl'kite'

ïm'üf 0Utor

-we......... .... ..God Save the King
rs. John Jiarberie, Mrs. Benedict, Miss 
Tow, Ih1. Drouin ted Mr- Sumner fur- 
d accomgteiinpnte on the piano.
- ——JTWho took parh in the
a aid weB/ They kept the. audience 
r» * Wter- Miss Gilker, of 
*rtRoh,-A^t.fcr the first time before 
lhottsié and 

She .was 
ow and M

ism.

!

:•I, j
j

'

|
■ M> y
F

and delighted every- 
d tidies entered. Dr. 
isbrow who formerly 

ged to, Dalfitnisie received a hearty 
* “'-ir many Dalhousie 

*Ws loudly applauded 
he sang Is That Mr. Reüly». > Miss 

ows. recitation was very much ap- 
• and Mrs. Sumner did their 
peeial mention should be 
îottm«rr6nocew in her reci-

:

CHATHAM.me
Is. le di Chatham, Deo. 16—The regular meeting 

of the C. M. B. A. was held Wednesday 
evening. The fohovring officers were ap
pointed:

C P- Hickey, chancellor.
E. GaUivan, president.
George Hildebrand, 1st vice-president.
Charles Rainaborrow, 2nd vice-president.
James F. Maher, recording secretary.
A. exais Roy, assistant rec. secretary.
William Walsh, financial secretary.
B. M. Moran, treasurer. ,
Dr. John MaeDcmald, marshall.
N. Cunningham, guard.
Charles Rainaborrow, John Hawkes, and 

William Lacey, trustees.
'The winter works system is not yet com 

pleted. but probably will be by the end 
of the montiw Many people have applied 
to have water put in the houses Many 
of the weils are still dry, but during the 
last week water has risen a little in 
others. It is still being sold at ten cents 
a barrel.

The soft weather has made fins skating 
on the river.

It is expected that the new school house 
On Henderson street "will be occupied im
mediately after the Christmas holidays- It 
is of freestone from the Fish

:ited-

of MM.
i, This Old Sweetheart of .Mine- All 
delighted with the flute solo render- 
Mr. Mead, and lovers of music were 

nmbh pleased with Miss Benedict’s 
one rendered on the violin. The 
Ig by'the Misses Mercier was one of 
icceesful numbers of the programme. 
Scott sang sweetly My Dusky Babe. 
e.B. Hallet was a great success in 
mio songs. Mrs. George Moffat and 
fobs Barberie, who Were instrument- 
getting up itbe concert are to be coll
ated on its. great success, 
s concël-t is the first that has been 

Sag" new 1IOÎT tfitt has Geen recent- 
seted by the Church of England 
igation. . This building was 
id by Rev. I. Budd Morris, who 
s in Fredericton. Mr. and Mrs. 
s have lately preseated their foftner 
igation here a beautiful organ and- a 
e for $60 for the new hall, which is 
est hail our town possesses. Some 
itié curtain material was also donat- 

e generous firm of Manchester, 
<ti Allison, St. John..

closed here about the 26th 
e steamer Admiral went into 

iens in our- harbor. This 
j vss a large subsidy from the 
Gemment and runs twice a

I
>au-

:y
6

M.
lieut

- /
J

com-
now

the

linion 1 a 
k between Dalhousie and Gaepe, reli
ât Carletott, Maria, New Richmond, 

Un, Bonaventure River, New Carlisle, 
bstriac. Port Dtoièl, Newport, Pabos, 
1* River, Cape Cbve, Perce, Malbaie, 
-t St- Peter, Dougiaatown and Gaape

Holding Up the Milk. '
This is a peculiar vice and one at 

fected by many cows. Indeed there id 
scarcely a herd in the country that 
does not contain one or tnore cows tha' 
are given to the habit of holding r 
their milk, says Hoard’s- Ddirynv 
Such cows, as a rule, are possess 
a highly nervous organization, 
are quite apt to take a prejudice 
tain persons as milkers, or if sr 
harshly they can be easily thr 
this unfortunate state of i 
body. The easiest and sure 
for such a habit that we 
tried is to set a palatable r 
before the cow when we 
milk her. Her mind is a 
from the act of mllkir 
down the milk nature’

in.
be Admiral made one trip more dul
lest Season than she ever did before- 

great many more .tourists travelled be- 
een Dalhousie and Gaspe and a much 

rger quantity of freight was carried by 
Admiral; .Mweially in codfish white 

tired with great care and is shipped to 
•opera markets via New York. This 

is brought to Dalhousie by steamer, 
led by rail to New York, themy by 
4 to Naples and ether Mediterranean

ball given . by the junior bachelors 
Ihoueie was a great success. It was 
n the Mechanics' Institute and more 
80 persons were present, 

very sad accident happened tn the 
T wood» a short distance from here, 
mg man named Dugas, belonging to 
irai, Restigouche county, fell from 

.ding of logs and strate against a 
.ted stump- The poor fellow was ter- 

;ly injured, some parts of his body being 
roed through and through. He is un- 
• Dr. Ferguson’s care.
/ere uccessful agricultural meetings 

ecèntly in Bonaventure county, 
^site here. Dr. Wilfred Grig- 

addressed more than fifty meet- 
w Brunswick, in 1897 and 1898, 

ay with Hon. Mr. LsBillois and 
tiiond, who accompanied Hon.

during the last Series of insti- 
ags in New Brunswick, were the

KINGSTON.
Kingston, Kings county, Dec. 16—The 

Kingston Hall Company have made a 
great improvement in the appearance of 
tbe interior of the hall here by sheathing 
and oiling the walls. Aa soon as the 
aary funds can be raised other improve
ments will be made.

Lee Daniels, ef Boston, died very sud
denly at the home of his " aunt, Mrs. 
Logue, of Kingston, cm Saturday morning, 
Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Northrop 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.

Albert Hoyt had the good luck to abort 
a deer a few days ago.

Mrs. Harvey Frost, of Lower Norton, is 
spending a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Northrop. Mire. Albert Dix
on, of the Neck, is also staying with Mrs. 
Northrop.

neces- Cauee of str»-
The one great cr 

ter is Insufficient v 
irregular distrib1 
Hoard’s Dairyr 
is added uni for 
Irregular dist 
has a deeper 
parts of tb 
appear as 
salt over 
ly as r 
thorou-

nesota experiment station suggests that | streal 
the grain ration for milk cows should 
be “what ls now known as succotash” 
and that if this should be grown so that 
one part would be wheat, two parts 
oats ground together and the three 
parts added to one-fourth part of corn- 
meal the ration would be a good one.
It might be all right for bis general 
purpose cow that he ls so fond of prais 
ing, but it is not a ration for a m’ 
cow or a butter cow, says Ameri 
Cultivator. Give us three quart 
wheat bran, one quart of comme? 
one quart of cottonseed meal, a 
can get more milk and make 60 
more butter from a good cow 
be made from tbe above ratlc 
think at less cost, though w 
figured It out at present pri

are re-

l
7 butt<

shor‘ MONCTON. TRURO. Don't Wake 
the Baby*

in, N- B., Dec. 13-(Special)-J. 
y, who has been boring for an 
• water supply for Moncton, near 
lent reservoir, 
itt stroking ik; 

eq far. A depth. of 250 feet haa 
vohed. and the city has decided to 
eDerations and pump the present 
dh, it is said, will yield about 
lone a day.
Jiy, deserter from the Halifax 
has given himself up to the 
police, and will be taken bate to 

tomorrow. Du jay enlisted from

. J. MoCully, one of Moncton’s 
and most popular medical men, 

Ve to St- John about January 
30 hie profession. Besides he

rn edica] practitioner 
"hilly has been prom

's having held the 
M. A. A A- for 

Tn his removal 
• citizen.

ve-

McADAM. Truro, Dec- 17—The Great Belt Gold 
Mining Company has tested Î60 tons fro 
its Mount Uniack property. It ga\ 
satisfaction.

Harry twier, of Fowler Bro. 
with typhoid fever. He has been 
life and death for some days, but 
reported improving.

A tower is being erected on St 
Episcopal church.

After nearly a year of suffering ■ 
toring, John Bonnyman, of TaitanV 
has had to go to the Hospital in' 
for treatment for an injured knee

EVery one who comes from toil 
W ent worth is enthusiastic over t, 
peot of large copper works there, 
gine House is up and a smelter : 

greeted at Ogilvie’s Mills. The or 
ported exceedingly rich.

George B. Thurston, Chief Ten 
the I. O- G- T-, has been doing O 
county in the interests of his ten 
organization and is meeting wfl

McAdam Junction, Dec. 16—The officers 
elected for the ensuing year in Clarke 
Wallace Orange Lodge are as follow»: 
James Johnston, P. M.; R. S. Dixon, 
D. M.; D. Stewart, R. S.; H. F. Perkins, 
Chap.; D. Boone, F. S.; H. Nason, Treas.; 
R. Cooper, Lett.; H. Segee, D. of C. 
Committee—R. Cooper, Fred Naeon, D. 
Stewart, R. A. Robinson, H. Segee.

Mi^ Hatch, of Prince William, 
visiting McAdhm. She is the guest of 
Mrs. J. F. Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spear sire, visiting 
at 'Mrs. -.James Gardiner’s.

The extra amount 
frequently requires

has not been suc- 
y great quantity of

To Clean Mille Utensils.
Rinse first with cold water and then 

wash thoroughly with hot water and 
afterward introduce live steam if pos- 

ou certainly I sible. If this is not available, keep in 
It ie called Vapo- boiling water for eight or ten minutes.

some Let them stand in the sun as much as 
possible.

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? Y 
can.
Cresolene. You put 
in the vaporizer, light the 
place near the bed. The 
lietly breathe-in the vapor, 
nothing equal to it for 
rugh, croup, colds, cough, 
and all other troubles of 
and chest. It is eco- 

-nt, safe.
old bv druggists everywhere, 
it, Including the Vaporizer and 
ist a life-time, and a bottle of 
•1.50V extra supplies of Creso- 
ts Illustrated booklet oontain- 
nials free upon red 
Fulton Suîtew*

y

is
Dairy Notes.

Do not allow tbe milk to freeze.
Never mix fresh milk with that 

which has been cooled.
Do not allow dogs, cats or loafers to 

be around at milking time.
Milk with dry hands. Never allow 

the hands to come ln contact with the 
milk.

When cans are hauled far, they 
ahould be full and carried in a spring 
.wagon. ______

of freight in transit 
the assistance of 6 

second engine to do the necessary shift
ing. Mr. Wetueriagton has been appoint
ed a yardmaster.

Bale h# been appointed matmf # 
of the dining 1 at McAdam, in pJ 
of Mia Grant is returned to 3
treat. » >, < r

Cows Like Variety
The feeder should stud 

as great variety of fo. 
They love a variety a- 
and If allowed freedor 
will have it and do rr 
confined to one or p 
matter how good t'

23t «-

Mr.

uest. Vapo- 
ork U.S.A.

I '

% ‘Mia
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